Feeling Hungry?

Ultimate Nachos

Ultimate Burger

Game for a main?

Sharers
Ultimate Nachos

6.99

Large Fries

2.99

Crispy fries. Served with mayonnaise
and ketchup

Large Sweet Potato Fries

3.49

Crispy sweet potato fries. Served
with mayonnaise and ketchup

The Family Feast

The Full House Platter

9.99

The ultimate sharing plate with crispy
southern fried chicken goujons, onion rings,
mozzarella sticks, tortilla chips, crispy fries
and sweet potato fries. Served with dips

The ultimate sharer! Nachos with grated
cheese and lavishly topped with sour
cream, tomato salsa, guacamole and
jalapeños

14.49

Two Classic Beef Burgers and two
Champion Burgers served with two
portions of crispy fries to share

The Veggie House Platter

Don’t fancy fries? Make a swap for salad
9.99

A generous sharing plate with crispy
breaded mushrooms, onion rings,
mozzarella sticks, tortilla chips, crispy fries
and sweet potato fries. Served with dips

Burgers and Bites

Classic Beef Burger

5.99

Our classic quarter pound beef burger

Classic Beef Burger with Cheese 6.49
12.49

Two of our Classic quarter pounder
beef burgers served with chicken bites,
mozzarella sticks, crispy fries and sweet
potato fries

Veggie Burgers and Bites

Our burgers are served in a lightly toasted brioche bun with mayonnaise,
lettuce, tomato and red onion and served with crispy fries

Our classic quarter pound beef burger
topped with a slice of cheese

Ultimate Burger

12.49

Two of our Classic Falafel and Spinach
burgers served with breaded mushrooms,
mozzarella sticks, crispy fries and sweet
potato fries

7.99

Our Classic quarter pound beef burger and a
crispy Southern fried chicken burger topped off
with a slice of cheese. The ultimate tasty reward
when you’ve worked up an appetite.
Can you handle it?

Dare to try The Challenger? 11.99
Two quarter pounder beef burgers and two
crispy Southern fried chicken burgers, finished
with cheese. Not for the faint hearted!

Kids
All of our kids meals are served with crispy fries and ketchup
Champion Burger

4.25

Our 2 oz beef burger served in a seeded bun

Champion Cheese Burger
Our 2 oz beef burger topped with cheese
served in a seeded bun

4.25

Veggie Hero Burger

4.25

Crispy crumbed vegetable burger, served
in a seeded bun

Chugget Challenge

4.25

Four Succulent chicken nuggets for hungry
little bellies. Will you finish them?

1st Place Fish Fingers

4.25
4.25

Tasty vegetable fingers in a crisp
breadcrumb coating

Top Dog Hot Dog

The Family Feast

5.99

Crispy Southern fried chicken burger
topped with cheese

4.25

2.75

Ask us which great flavours are available

Falafel and Spinach Burger

5.99

A delicious falafel and spinach burger

5.99

Our classic hot dog served in a roll and
smothered in mustard and ketchup, served
with crispy fries

Southern Fried Chicken Salad

5.99

For a lighter bite try our tasty Southern fried
chicken salad with gem lettuce, tomato, red
onion and finished with crunchy croutons.
Served with a classic French dressing on the side

This dog is meat free, but we challenge you
to be able to tell. Served in a light fluffy roll.
No frills. All the flavour

Double up

Cheeky Champion Platter for 2
7.99
for 4 15.99

Add a slice of cheese

0.49

Add a side of onion rings

1.49

Upgrade fries to sweet potato fries

1.25

A 2 oz beef burger in a seeded bun and a mini
hot dog each with fish fingers, crispy chicken
nuggets and crispy fries to share

Ice Cream
Ben & Jerry’s Ice Cream

The Big Dog

Golden crumb coated fabulous fish fingers

Super Veggie Strips

Southern Fried Chicken Burger

Southern Fried Chicken Salad

1.99

Add an extra beef burger, chicken burger
or falafel and spinach burger

The Veggie House Platter

If you have a food allergy, do please let us know at the time of ordering.
Suitable for vegetarians. However these products are not handled or cooked in a dedicated vegetarian kitchen. All stated weights are approximate uncooked.
All of our meat is Halal certified. Fish may contain bones. All products are subject to availability. All prices include VAT at the current rate.

